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WRIGHT MEMORIAL 
FILLING STATION

.Southern Dairy Ice Cream 
.Slainlaril Products—Groceries 

COLD DRINKS

[
1

t

MRS. BERT DAVIS
Lunch Counter—Sandwiches

All Kinds Cold Drinks
Corner of Sound and Ocean 

Highway
NAGS HEAD
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THE
CROATAN

Mr, anil Mrs. Russell Grimes, Owners and Proprietnrs

An Exclusive Camp Hotel On The Kill Devil Hill 

Ocean Front .

Facing Wriebt Memorial

fishing------ BOATING-------- BATHING
For Kcservalioiis Address Killy Hawk or Nags Head, N. C.

STUMPY POINT’S ' 
OLDEST WOMAN

Mrs. Mary Rest Wise Recalls I.lgbl- 
•slilp at Long Slioal; Grieves I 
Over Sinrulness of the World ,

Nobody’s
Business

By Gee McGee 
iMooresvlUu Enleri)rl.‘;2)

llJ^rir lirr cllP.“) ■ ‘I.ivpd Ill i'mp Iui ill 'll ill- I 1.1. u--h () .Mi.n 1| li.ir; ui. iht- o.isis of IliP 1930 
aria ner piici- for 6 niagsV-Zine.- lor mi" luhed ou; o! town on me bos cc.-islo. iherc are now appioxmialply 
2 year.s was only, one third of what;! rkliiy nluli’ but .she will return I 47,000,000 people in the United 
the o'.v.ne.'s of the nitiggy-zlne.s'bnck very .soon If .she need.s more j States 18 years old or over who are 

ithemtelves charge for .same. jmaijBy-zine.s to gel her coarse sne (able to wori:.
will be inls.sed badly

her blzne.ss coarse will include type* i 
riling, .spelling, .short hand,^ booki 
l:c“plng, and offis work and .shej 
hopc.s to get. in the offis work of a, 
nnllcr-nalre .so'c .she

from now on I — 
mike Clark, rfd. j n 

eorry .spriidi.-nl, i &

ON VOl’R W.4Y TO SALiH llE.tU 
stop nt ED BURGESS' new store 
near Kitty Hawk Junction Tor your 
fancy and staple groceries, butter, 
eggs, efc.

October 10, ne-xt, will be the 79lh 
birthday of Mrs. Mai7 Best Wise, 
widow of the late Prank Wise, and 
oldest person on Stumpy Point. Mrs.
Wise lives most of '
her son Tom, and Is hale and •^ ‘Tu"'ni.'l.rrn'im"''”- ^ hearty, cheerful and Inleixistlng to °° m|ir «he gets In with them
talk to.

she wore dark crim.son flngor-

Iron rust can lx: removed from 
can ndvanco.jclothe.s by motslcnlng with lemon

(Here is a column of news so already role for a job with i Juice and .salt and placing in the
__ rich and rae.v. full of wholesome ______ .. „rll..in

T h^ wo feel like pas.slng it.......... ........................... .stem

The High Spot at Nags Head
(

Nags Head Beach Club
' Dancing Every Night /

Tuesday nlRhts—Square Dancinjv 

------ FEATURING--------

The Duke AmLassadors
From Duke University

$1.50 I*er Couple Friday and .Saurday Niqht 
Extra Ladies 75c

75c Per Couple All Other Night 
.15c Extra Ladies

^^NdnrResidents Extended Club
rSVET Privileges at Door

Mrs. Wise has old fashioned Ideas, 
being somewhat strict In her views 
but packs a lot of good, sound com- 
monsen.se In what she says. She Is 
oppo.sed to ivhlskey and cigarettes, 
especially the use of them by wom
en. and thinks the womenfolks to
day are doing themselves great 
harm by .sacrificing some of the 
old time womanly virtues.

Mr.s. Wl.se believes women are 
losing a great deal by filling men’s 
places in life, contends that the 
women liavc slilrked vlieir respon
sibility by not giving tlielr children 
])roj)cr jaijtcntlon, and tlilnks the 
men are going to the dogs because 
of the women.

1 "I don't blame the children a bit 
ifor the things they are doing. They 
I arc not being taught at home."
I Mrs. Wise says. “How can we ex
pect the children to know right 
from wrong when they are allowed 
to grow lip wild?"

Mrs. Wise has a number of chll 
dren who have grown up to be good 
citizens. Tliey are U. G. , L. H. 
Will and Tom Wise and Mrs. M. V. 
Hooiier. who lives next door to her 
almost, or rlglit on tne old field 
where she and her husband lived. 
Mrs. Wise's father once was keeper 
of the lightship kept at Long Shoal 
near Stumiiy Point, which wa.s kept 
there during the civil war, and be
fore the lighthouse was built. The 
llghlhoiise has now been abandoned 
and replaced by a small beacon.

ty Times. Mike Clark, down in 
Flat Rock, South Carolina semis 
this letter. Watch for him.) Imlk
THIEVES ARE RAMPANT IN FLAT,^

..... i IvOCK _!hcr daddy gave her last year when
our little town Is going th.u nrnached lU. it wa.s harlbreak- 

scege of bad luck, the polcesman------ -- -------- - -- ..

big dlamonl-s on her leflj

says that It It alnt one thing it Isj 
something else somebody stole hlsj 
bllllle and overcoat while on hls| 
beat 2 weeks ago one night, it was 
kinder warm and he had took them 
oft and wa.s leaning up against the 
drug sloar and dozed off and that 
is wlien they dlsapix:ared.

E. W, I! A n M 
General Slercliandise 
TE.XACO PHODUCT.S 

Auto Repair Parts 
Kli rv IIAIVK, ,v. c. 

PHONE II

Fur Gencnil
Construction

Work
r.EACII HO.AIES 

of
CilARACTRli

Sc‘o

H. C. Lawrence
iManlco, N. (\

OCE AN FRONT LOTS
and

HIGHWAY LOTS-See 
Z. F. PERRY, Merchant

Kitty Hawk, N. C.

'd\

the town well caved In Sunday 
night and it looks like that means al 
new well at a large expen.se, In
cluding the digging and the brick-; 
Ing up, of same, allso the pump 
valve which Is klvvered up at the 
bottom, the, heavy rains must of 
allowed watter to seep into the 
ground and then It seeped behind 
the wall an dthere's the mystery; 
she simply caved in. the town mu.st 
raise about 34S from some source.

m

TWO NEW HOMES CROP 
OF S. POINT’S FISHING

holsum moore left a ditch open In 
front of Ills garrnge a few days ago 
and iwrry winkle, who was coming 
home verry late and could not see 
his face In front of his hands, fell 
Into same and laid there all night, 
he is flggering on suing the town 
for actual and puniiy-tivo and rail 
dammago. holsum says the town 
will prove an alley-bi, as a fruit Jar 
partly empty was found "in the hole 
next morning where ho was laying

Jack Nelson’s
Only Tourist Camp on The Beach

Dare County Times

The Nags Header
.Finest Hotel on the Carolin.T Coast

Ocean Bathing — Oregon Inlet Fishing 
Horseback Riding 

Dancing — Dinner Music
Every Room With Hot and Cold Running Wafer, 

^ Sohie With Private Bath

For Furlher Information Write:

•HAYWOOD DUKE, Mgr.

NAGS HEAD, N, C.

Only two now homes this .season 
resulted from the Spring fishing 
at Stumpy. Point. Vance Meeklns,
.son of Arllnir Mcckhis, young mar
ried man. has Just completed a new 
hoii.se, located between the home of 
Ills father and that of Garland 
Meeklns. Ira Payne Is building a 
new home on the north end of the amount to about 3$. 
neighborhood. t 

There is considerwle finishing of 
homes and repainting going on but 
not so much building os is usual, 
when a large fishing Is made. This 
year most,, of the fishermen used 

. their earnings in paying their debts 
so as»tojkMp'.;thelr credlt.good'for 
armthcr 's^mS!' ‘ Tricy vluve], about' 
aU''c.'iught.Tup.'.wlth their_pixcs, and' 
alujifiher,’j,the.f.place Jils'^;in better 
shape' than'f usual, 'altho,yuiere.'i(M 
fewer signs' of prosperity; •

some bad hoys dumb up on top of j 
our cally-boozo and tore oft be
tween 50 and 40 shingles which was 
used for covering same, and made 
a hole big enough to crawl thru, 
and then wont on down to the cages 
and tore both of them all to peaces 
with a b.ascball bat. they escappd 
out of the front door which was 
not locked and got away bofoar be-| 
Ing recker-nlzed. that dammage will

Light Lunches — Heer — Sodas

Good Fishing—Opposite Shipwrecks

‘Trg Us Once You Will Come Again”

LeRoys’ Seaside Inn
On The Atlantic Ocean

Largc.st Hotel on Nags Head Beach
FISHING 

OREGON INLET 
FA'EPERIENCED GUIDES

SURF BATHING 
EXCELLENT 

BATHING BEACH

.MikIoi’ii f'.omrorlahic Iloinelihc Hold .nt Moderate 
liricps; liooiiis siiiToimded liy iiorchc.s; Iiof mid a 
fold waler in nil rooin.s and .slio\ver.s. '

Every Room an 
Outside Room

Every Meal 
A Memory ' cv

MANNS HARBOR H.4S 
SEVERAL NEW HOMES

ifoung fol.'|5 .at Manris Harbor 
are building several now homes this 
summer. A new home Is being con
structed for Mr. and Mrs. Jay C.

the city hall safe was blowed’jjpcn i 
on thursday night and the conlents 
of same was scattered all over' the' 
floor, but no money was lost, ns| 
the town dont happen to own annyi 
monney at pressent. it scem.s' that' 
tlie maycr’s gloves arid^jils .\^Ifc’S| 
(llamoht^ flng_. was^ scat'tered'pn;^)^! 
floor,*Wt.tlwr l'')ur(flar3*tli(^’ao'D.';i®iVf 
sameJ-W it'looks.l^e'igi^l^.' 11..;.

, 'we a deteckcr-UVe’ MtlV'few 
keel traps powerful ba’dT the pbli?e.s- 
man thinks he could catch the vag
rants by sating them at ,.t different 
pUces fhere they frequently pop- 
pcr-late, and when they step on 
same'or poke their handz Inside of I 
annythlng, It would grab them and' 
hold them fast till he tvakes ui) and 
comes on duty, plese lookout 'lor

Biirrus adjoining that of his fos- suspicious carraekters and' rite' or 
ter father, W. P. Tlllett. Thelbert foam the undersigned.
Tillctt and wife, formerly Melrose 
Midgctt arc building a new home. 
Huff Mann and Tom Sutton built 
some time ago. Glenn Mann has 
bought the A. C. Card homcplace.

VIRGINIA DARE 
INN

Foot of Bridge—Dare Co. Side

COLD DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

TE.XACO PRODUCTS

I'
it II

a:

BUY YOUR
SEASHORE REAL ESTATE NOW
Don’t Wait

PRICES ARE NOW ADVANCING
Our Office is Headquarters For

Dare County
Ocean Front Lots—Summer Homes—CollaKc.s—Hotel and Business 

Sites. Large Acreage for Sub-Division 
Prices Range: $300.00 to $700.00 For Units of 50 Ft. Frontage

CASH OR TERMS
We have over dOO Ocean Front lols listed to select from in a 12 mile 
slrelcli, including KillV Hawk RcucJi, Virginia Dare Sliorc.s, Wriglil Me
morial, Kill Devil Bcacb, Nags Head Sl.orcs, vicinily of “LeRoys' 'nn” and 

' South Nags Head. > ,; , t

FURNISHED COTTAGES FOR RENT

s. E. TmrrT company
• Real Estate and Business Investments 

Savings Bank Btiildifig
. ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

' Branch Office: “Nags Header Hotel” at Nags Head Shores

SOCIAL NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK 
a very pretty girl has been work

ing her way thru a bizness coarse 
In co(Ie^gc enduring the par.t 2 
weeks by selling maggj'zines in flat 
rock, she has brown eyc.s, yellow 
hair, tan stocking, sweet lips paint
ed betwixt a purple and a re'd, swell 
fissique, and a perfect flggcr.

yoye eorry j.5ponc!ent, mr. mike 
Clark, rfd, hope her all he could 
and fixed it so's she would make 
his offis her headquarters, he. bought 
a different maggy-zino nearly every 
day. she travelled from house to 
house and was admired by everybody 
in flat rock excejit the 'Wiminen 
folks.

her home Is out west and she has 
finished the high scholl and went 
to colledge 2 years and now the biz
ness coarse will equip her for life. 
sh“ weighs about 124 pounds and is 
not over 5 feet 5, and she would 
take the prize In anny contest in 
the country If yore eorry spondent 
happened to be a Judge 6f same.

she had club rates' and a feller 
could buy 6 maggy-zlnes for 3 years 
for half price or ?4. she had tlie 
prettiest teeth that has ever benn 
saw in anbdddy's liead In flat roek

SAWYER’S 
Cleaningr Works
Odorless Dry Cleaning 

MANTEO, N. C. v

Service at All'Times

Monday and Thursday 
Delivery to

Nags Head 
Kitty Hav/k

and '

Duck ^

Nags Head Beach
Sofh 0pfjan and f J« ‘it .

• thf'C

Nags Head Beach begins at the south end of the original 
N«ags Head settlement and extends southwardly with' a front
age of two miles on the Atlantic Ocean and two miles on the 
Roanoke Sound. The Nags Head Coast Guard Station is located 
in the center along the Ocean front.

Electric current is furni.shcd by the Roanoke Island Power 
Plant. >

The State Highway (Virginia Dare Trail) extends through 
the property about five hundred feet from the Ocean front. 14 I

This property was acquired by the present owners in 1926, 
prior to improved highways and bridges in 'this section,‘at a 
price that enables them to offer cottage and hotel sites with 
frontage on the Ocean and Highway at most attractive prices and 
terms.

Large Ocean front lots 100 by 477 feet from Beach to High
way can be purchased at the most reasonable prices and terms.

The prevailing summer breezes coming over the Pamlico and 
Roanoke Sounds from the south and west always make this, a 
most pleasant resort. A view can be had of the Atlantic Ocean. 
Roanoke Sound, Roanoke Island and the majestic. sand dunes 
from any cottage site on this property.
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For full information communicate with T .f r

Joseph Morris, President
The Nags Head Development Corporation 

Office 310 Board of Trade Building Phone 24953^ Norfolk, Virgima»w«

s. E.'Timtt"
The Hotel Nags Header, Nags Head, North Car61ina'j.'<r^k»J“
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